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A complete menu of Good Brother's Pizza from Kelowna covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Charlene Shephard likes about Good Brother's Pizza:
We ordered the good brothers special pizza this evening. The tomato sauce was tasty, and the toppings went

right to the edge. We ordered the regular crust, not the thin, and it was just perfect. Highly recommend this place
and we will be back. read more. What Marcel Archer doesn't like about Good Brother's Pizza:

So I wanted to try a new place for pizza and wings but never again I will ever order from here again when I place
my order the lady who answered was so rude took me ten mins just for her to get my order right and they still got

it wrong and my wings were not how I asked for them and the extra topping I ask didn't even get my food was
cold on delivery. Never again what a waste of moneySo update hr later now I been puk... read more. At Good
Brother's Pizza from Kelowna it's possible to taste delicious vegetarian dishes, that were made without any

animal meat or fish, The traditional Canadian meals are well received by the visitors of the local. You have a
celebration and want to enjoy the food at your place? With the in-house catering service, that's no problem, You

shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the crispy and crunchy pizza, baked fresh in an traditional manner.
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Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

Past�
ALFREDO

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

India�
SHAHI PANEER

Su�
PHILLY

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

TOPPINGS

Sandwiche�
PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

CHICKEN CLUB

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MEAT

TOMATE

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 00:00 -22:30
Tuesday 10:00 -22:30
Wednesday 10:00 -22:30
Thursday 10:00 -22:30
Friday 10:00 -23:00
Saturday 11:00 -23:00
Sunday 11:00 -22:30
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